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One of the most important prayers in the history of Christianity is one we 

might consider pretty basic or without a whole lot of content. 
  
Gloria Patri,                        Glory be to the Father,           Glory to the Father 
et Filio,                                and to the Son,                      and to the Son 
et Spiritui Sancto,               and to the Holy Spirit             and to the Holy Spirit 
sicut erat in principio,         as it was in the beginning       as it was in the beginning 
et nunc                               is now                                     is now 
et semper,                          and ever shall be                   and will be forever. 
in saecula saeculorum.      world without end.                  (for ages and ages) 
Amen.                                Amen.                                     Amen.                  
  

But between 380 and 529AD, this prayer (in various sacred liturgical 
languages: Latin, Greek, Syriac, Arabic) became standard in public prayer 
including the Eucharist, Liturgy of the Hours, and other liturgies. Later in the 
13th Century, it became part of the Rosary in its early development.   
  

What did it do? 
 
It helped to end a controversy that existed very early in Christianity – Who is Jesus 
and what is His relationship to the Father?   

 
Several very important questions swirled through the Early Church: 

 
- Was Christ greater than all of humanity but less than the Father? 
- Was Christ adopted by the Father in time or is Christ co-eternal with the Father? 
- Is their hierarchy to the Godhead or is Christ equal with the Father? 
- Did Christ only appear to become human or did divinity and humanity become 
united?  
- Is the Son really the Father revealed in the New Testament? (Is the Holy Spirit 
really the Father revealed through the Church?) 
- Could Christ really die on the Cross if He is God?  
  

All these questions were extremely important to the Early Church because 
the wrong answer may affect the interpretation of all Scripture and ultimately the 
method of human salvation. 



  
Modern minds tend to say, “who cares, just let me go to heaven.” But each 

answer actually effects what heaven would be for the believer. The goal is to come 
to a clear understanding of who Christ is so we can understand who we are and 
what our destiny might be. 
  

The first time these questions were addressed was during the Council of 
Nicaea in 325. Nicaea is near Constantinople (Istanbul) modern day Turkey. The 
Emperor Constantine, who legalized Christianity in 313, permitting Christians to 
practice their religion publicly, without fear of persecution had an unintended effect 
– bishops fighting publicly. 
  

A vocal minority of bishops vehemently disagreed with other bishops over 
the issue of Christ’s divinity.  
  

Given a reading of the New Testament, it was reasonable to assume the 
soul of Jesus preexisted humanity’s creation and was superior to the angels but 
like the angels was created in time. In the Incarnation, this soul took human flesh 
to perform the work of God (known as the Father) to save humanity through 
education and example. His unfortunate death was vindicated by the Father in the 
resurrection and if we “keep his commandments” we will be vindicated in the 
resurrection too. 
  

The bishop, Athanasius strongly disagreed! 
  

Constantine called all the bishops together in Nicaea to discuss the matter 
so it might be resolved forever.  In the end, the Athanasius prevailed.  The result 
was the powerful Nicaean Creed: 

 
I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 

 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 



begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 

 
For us men and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, 

and became man. 
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 

he suffered death and was buried, 
and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory 

to judge the living and the dead 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 
 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins 
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
  

“Born of the Father for all ages”, “Light from Light”, “Consubstantial with the 
Father” and “He came down from heaven”—these images are meant to identify 
Christ’s divine relationship to the Father. 
  

Prior to 1970, Catholics knelt and now it is the custom to profoundly bow. 
during the words “and was incarnate of the Blessed Virgin Mary” to indicate the 
profound belief that Divinity and Humanity were perfectly united in Jesus.   
  

Many of the heresies occur as philosophers and theologians try to translate 
biblical language and ideas into Greek categories, like Being, Nature, Personhood, 
and Will. How these work together, or don’t work together define their “orthodoxy” 
or “heresy.” 
  



Here’s a list of the despicable heretics of the Early Church. BOOO! 
  

Marcion – The wrathful God of the Old Testament was replaced by the 
forgiving God of the New Testament. This resolves problems with 
discrepancies in scripture but creates many more when it comes to the 
relationship of Christ to the Father. 
  
Arius – Christ was created before humanity and above humanity and his 
obedience is an example for us to save ourselves. This resolves Christ’s 
relationship to the Father, but leaves humanity detached from God. 
   
Pelagius – Believed Sin is “following Adam’s example” and righteousness is 
“following Christ’s example”. We save ourselves from damnation by following 
Christ’s example. This emphasizes human morality, but leaves Christ’s death 
and resurrection unimportant. 
  
The Docetists -  Jesus was really the Son of God who appeared to humans 
as a human but was really God. This resolves the fear that if God suffers, He 
is not really God, but leaves humanity detached from God. 
  
Nestorius – Jesus was not identical to the Son of God, but united to the Son. 
Therefore, Mary is the mother of Christ, but cannot be the mother of God. 
This eases any perceived superiority of humanity to God, but this was never 
the problem. 
  
The Gnostics – Jesus gave secret instructions to the Apostles, and some 
Christians have this secret knowledge that will help them to overcome 
(death?) over and above the average Christian.   
  
The Adoptionists – Jesus was not born divine, but became divine at his 
Baptism, Resurrection of Ascension and we share in that adoption at 
Baptism. If Jesus is not co-eternal with Father, then he is subordinated to 
him and not divine in the same way. 
  
Sabellian and the Modalists – The Trinity are three manifestations of the 
same thing, the Father as Creator, the son as Savior/Redeemer and the 
Holy Spirit as Sanctifier through the Church. 
  



The Patripassionists – The Father and Son are united in a way that the 
Father and the Son suffered the passion. There is not distinction between 
the Persons of the Father and the Son. 
  
The Monothelists – Those who held that Jesus had a divine will, but not a 
human will. This reduces Christ’s humanity to just physical appearance and 
again, like other heresies, God and humanity are not really united. 
  

  
Why are these important? 

 
Mainly because the average Catholic believes some part of one or the other 

of these heresies but never really thought about it.  
  

Modernism is a current heresy that allows Catholics to “be Catholic” without 
really believing in the essentials of the Faith. It is important to think about what we 
believe and conform our lives around these beliefs.  
  
The solution for many of these heresies may be this: 
  

The Second Person of the Blessed Trinity/ Son of God/Jesus Christ is: 

1.     the LOGOS: the Eternal Word of the Father, revealing the Father 
and the Father’s will 

2.     the MEDIATOR (priest) between man and God, offering Himself 
as the perfect prayer to the Father. 

Jesus is knowable and personal in and through the Church, Sacred Scripture, 
prayer, and human reason. He hears our prayers, lifts them to the Father, answers 
them according the Father’s will. 


